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University Press of New England, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. Sports-related
concussions, also known as mild traumatic brain injuries, have become a national epidemic. As many as 63 percent of high school students have
already had at least one concussion, while another 500,000 children between the ages of ten and fourteen visit ERs for concussion annually. New
research has shown that there is no such thing as a simple bell-ringer, and that sending a child back on the field too soon puts his or her physical
and emotional health at risk. Yet it is all too easy to miss the warning signs of concussion, or to encourage kids to walk o  a potentially devastating
injury. Ahead of the Game is the first book to give parents of school-aged athletes the tools they need to keep kids safe on the field, court, diamond,
or rink. A pioneer in youth concussion research since the 1990s, this leading brain-behavior expert, neuropsychologist, and sports mom, Dr.
Rosemarie Scolaro Moser, has worked with thousands of youth athletes, as well as professional sports teams. Dr. Moser explains: *Helmets and
mouth guards, even when properly fitted, cannot prevent concussion *Concussions may negatively a ect a child s GPA, school performance, and
emotional behavior *Girls are more vulnerable to concussion than boys *State concussion laws may not be enough to keep kids safe Ahead of the
Game clearly lays out the basics of identification, management, and treatment of concussion in kids, and details the vital steps we can take to
protect their most vital organ-the brain-before an injury occurs.
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Learn em Good: Improve Your Child s Math Skills: Simple and E ective Ways to Become Your Child s Free Tutor Without Opening aLearn em Good: Improve Your Child s Math Skills: Simple and E ective Ways to Become Your Child s Free Tutor Without Opening a
TextbookTextbook
Createspace, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.From a certified teacher and founder of an online tutoring website-a simple and...
Download DocumentDownload Document
»»

Summer the 25th anniversary of the equation (Keigo Higashino shocking new work! Lies and true Impenetrable(Chinese Edition)Summer the 25th anniversary of the equation (Keigo Higashino shocking new work! Lies and true Impenetrable(Chinese Edition)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback. Pub Date: Unknown in Publisher: Modern Publishing Basic information Original Price: 28.00 yuan...
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Learn the Nautical Rules of the Road: An Expert Guide to the COLREGs for All Yachtsmen and MarinersLearn the Nautical Rules of the Road: An Expert Guide to the COLREGs for All Yachtsmen and Mariners
Fernhurst Books Limited. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Learn the Nautical Rules of the Road: An Expert Guide to the
COLREGs for All Yachtsmen and Mariners, Paul B. Boissier, Expert information for yachtsmen and...
Download DocumentDownload Document
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History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts from 1704 to 1876History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts from 1704 to 1876
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. annotated edition. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This version of the History of the Town of Sutton Massachusetts...
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Bully, the Bullied, and the Not-So Innocent Bystander: From Preschool to High School and Beyond: Breaking the Cycle of Violence andBully, the Bullied, and the Not-So Innocent Bystander: From Preschool to High School and Beyond: Breaking the Cycle of Violence and
Creating More Deeply Caring CommunitiesCreating More Deeply Caring Communities
HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 203 x 135 mm. Language: English . Brand
New Book. An international bestseller, Barbara Coloroso s groundbreaking and trusted guide on bullying-including cyberbullying-arms
parents...
Download DocumentDownload Document
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